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THEFashionable
Clothes 1DEVOTED TO THB INTERESTS OF EAST BBUOE AND 

EAST HURON.

Terms :—$1 per year in advance ;
Otherwise 11.25. Sv

ADVERTISING RATES.
One Six Three
Year, months, months 
• W SO $18

_ , .................. 30 18 10
Quarter column............... 18 10 6
Eighth column................. 10 6 4

Legal notices, 8c per line for first and 46. per 
line for each subsequec insertion. 

^*.r?calvb^sine.8B uotioofl 5c- Per line each inser
tion. No local less than 25 cents.

Contract advertising payabl

I wOne oolm 
Half colu

-Having bought a stock of suit
ings and pantings, I am now 'pre
pared to give bargains in all lines 
during the next two months. I ■ >

■ 4"ie quarterly.
SUITINGS and PANTING mi i

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

!!Only the latest and most fashion
able lines carried in stock.It cost a farmer in Mornington Tp„ 

Perth Co., $5 and costs, amounting in 
all to $16 for beating an emigrant boy 
who had got in the habit of leaving the 
farmer s home. The boy is incorrigible 
and was sent to the Industrial school.

The Regina Standard of Oct. 5th, has 
a front page article dealing with the 
whole wheat prospects in that locality. 
A farmer near Pense threshed 45 bush
els to the acre of No. 1 hard for which 
he was paid 92c a bushel. All the grain 
marketed this year so far at Pense is 
graded as high as No. 1 Northern.

Mothers, Here It Is!—A friend and a 
comforter, an unceasing aid in every 
house for the hundred and one ailmenes 
that do turn up. Nervi!inc is too via
ble to he without. If something eaten 
causes trouble, if it’s cramps, indiges
tion or headache, Nervi I inc cures. For 
cold on the chest, aching limbs or lame 
back rub on Nervilinc and get case at 
once. As a family safeguard nothing is 
known to excel Poison’s Nervilinc. Get 
the large 25c bottle from your dealer.

I !

\

|TAILORING DEPART
MENT.

V* - +

tIVc make clothes that flit and 
the styles arc unmistakable.

Try--us with your next order.
♦

Fall Underwear.
+ Inmediun and heavy weights 

for
t Me]N' W omen & Children 

t A ful1 assortment of sizes.
X ALL SPECIALLY PRICED

♦ Ladies' Jackets.
We are showing the very " 
newest Styles and Colorings * 
m Fall Jackets.
Don’t fail to see them before 
making a decision.
The Prices are Reasonal

_

+ •
♦

GEO. FLACH
H MERCHANT TAILOR. x, *

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

nLARGEST AND BEST.

CENTRAL ;
V/

Ym, X>STRATFORD. ONT. IA practical Min to farmer who was of
fered a bicycle for $35 said he would 
lather buy a cow for the same money. 
The agent explained that he would 
look well riding on a cow. 
the farmer, “I would look much 
trying to milk a bicycle.”

/
By being the best this school- has 

become the largest business training 
school in Western Ontario. Our en
rolment again exceeds that of a year 
ago. Why? Because our courses, 
are thorough and practical, with 
specialists in charge of our Commer

cial, Shorthand and Telegraphy 
departments. All our graduates ob
tain good positions. You may enter 
NOW. Write for our free catalogue.

Ready-made Clothing.♦
DRESS GOODS. +♦ ♦tnot

^ We have the largest“But,” said

s X
at the right prices, take 
glance through our stock.
We have all the newest nov- 
shades^ aU th® P pular

♦t ^ , assort-
♦ ment of Men’s and Boys’ 
+ suits we have ever shown.

± Thfy are perfectly tailored 
+ and fit guaranteed.

worse

A man named Hazleton, who deserted 
Ill's wife and four children in Canada 22 
years ago, fell out of his hay loft in Tex
as the other day and on recovering from 
the shock remembered about his Cana
dian family of whose existence he clai 
to have been oblivious for all those years. 
It sometimes does a man good to take 
a tumble to himself.

♦a +

t .Elliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS. X♦ Take a look at them.♦ ♦+ ♦♦. SHAKE IN A BOTTLE.

Shake Hands With Asthma—Awfully Now is the time when the dactor sets
distressing is asthma. But worse, if busy, and the patent medicine manufac 
RHLw °i 'f- f>nl?'ncd w‘th Bronchitis, turers reap the harvest, unless great 

d MUicher hy Catarrhozonc than farcis taken to dress warmly and Icon 
anything else-cured so thoroughly by the feet dry. This is the advice of an 
Catarrhozonc, that it doesn't return. old eminent authority, who sa vs th-it 
Catarrhozonc s healing vapor is breathed Rheumatism and Kidney weather is 
right into the lungs, destroying the here, and also tells what to do fn case of 
cause of Asthma and succeeds in the an attack. 111 CJSC of
,™°8t cases-, Try it. Two sizes, Get the following from
A5c and $1 j)0 at all dealers. scription pharmacy:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounLC; Compound Kargon, one ounce; ;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three "F
ounces. Shake well in a bottle and take > 
a teaspoonful after each meal and at y

X4
4-
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4 X+
4 44 « 4-any good pre- 4 4-
4 Farm Produce taken sameThe Guelph Mercury registers 

plaint that is likely applicable all 
the province since the .hooting 
opened. Tt says :—“The woods are rife 
with hunters, the farmers say that they 
arc anything but welcome on the farm. 
If they would shoot legitimate game and 
behave themselves there would be little 
trouble, but many of them make a mark 
at any living animal they 
can’t hit wild ducks on the wing they are 
bound to shoot tame ducks on the river 
or ponds, and failing that, they take a 
stray shot at cattle or sheep.

!as Cash.a coin- 
over 

season

4

A. MOYER & Cf) General |fSaatst” F t 111 11 I I I 11 , '-'V/. Merchants. ±
of" Rhlm0St.CCrtain, rc:ncdy f°r all forms 
of Rheumatism, which is caused hy uric
tn fin" thc b,0o.d- which the kidneys fail 
to hi ter out. Any one can easily pre
pare this at home and at small cost.

Druggists in this town and vicinity, 
when shown the prescription, stated that 
they can either supply these ingredients 
or, if our readers prefer, they will com
pound the mixture for them.

4-

PECULIAR WEAKNESS
IN MANY WOMEN.

If theysee.

Neat Printingts PROMPTLY OVERCOME BY THE
REGULAR USE OP FERROZONE.

Many women suffer untold torture 
from nervous debility arising from dis- 
orders of the feminine organs.

Day by day they grow worse.
A false sense of modesty prevents 

them using a good remedy like Ferrozone 
—and it will cure them !

Every pale sickly woman can be cured 
and nourished back to health by Ferro- 
zone. Think of it, lost nerve force is 
brought back.

New vital energy is supplied.
I he blood is not only enriched and

throughout the body.Pr0per,y CirCU,ated
Impossible for any woman who uses 

Ferrozone to be seriously ill. to suffer 
from weakness, irregularities or func
tional derangements, becase Ferrozone 
acts directly on the organs that main
tain the balance of health.

Because free from Alcohol, Farrozonc 
can be used by young or old with abso
lute safety. It causes the spirits to rise 
supplies ambition, cheerfulness and new 
sense of strengsh that adds much to the 
pleasure of life.

This is the place where you get it.

, I We can supply you with anything i
I Sale Bills Bill Heads

I P°nedS Note HeadsI n Pod8fers Letter Heads
I Or any other Advertising Matter or Office Stationery.

j Have you a hoy or girl awa
- I so, let us send the Gazette to them 

I from home.
I L Jt PLayS *? Advertise in the Mildmay Gazette 
| reac“es through all the surrounding country.
I Our Lost and Found Ads bring results.

When You Eat Too Fast you have in
digestion, perhaps cramps, or in any 

_ the system is overloaded with mat
ter that should be eliminated. Breath 
gets bad, eyes look dull, headaches are 
frequent. *

Why not cleanse and purify the whole 
system, why not strengthen the stomach 
enrich the blood and assist your over-
taïedrxdl8.e,stiv<r orSans ? Easily done 
with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills: their action 
is most gratifying. In every case they 
give the exact assistance the ailing or
gans require. You’ll feel fit and fine 
eat wi;h a relish, sleep like a top, have â 
clear color, and restful sleep if you regu- 
late y°ur system with Dr. Hamilton’s 
I ills. Price 25c per box at all dealers.

case

line, such asin our
Many a foolish father has estranged

sons and embittered his old age by 
failing to understand that at the right 
moment he should resign mastery and 
take'up the role of a friendly connsellor 
to grown sons.

his

Pain anywhere, pain iq the head, pain- 
ful periods, Neuralgia, toothache, all 
pains can be promptly stopped by a thor
oughly tafe little Pink Candy Tablet, 
known by Druggists everywhere as Dr 

Not long ago a barber who, having ShooP’s Headache Tablets. Pain simbly 
been out late the night before, had means conjestion—undue blood pressure 
shaky hand the next morning, and cut at tbc point where pain exists. Dr 
customer’s check four times. After each shooP’s Headache Tablpts quickly equa- 
accident the barber said as he sponged lize this unnatural blood 
away the blood: “Oh, dear me, howcarc- 
less !" and laughed and let it go at that.
The patron took all those gashes in 
grave silence. But when the shave was
over he filled a glass at the water cooler, I Brussels Ont. Oct 2n _c„ „•
presslnips proceeded toTl"‘h’ fom" bctwcen two and three o’clock Sunday | ,n England the telephone apprentice
Horn -n I -b> side .,,] !1f ;Ch,S hcad!mornin8‘he post-office was entered ^ scrvcs three years. In the shop, six wkkUlfl^ 60 YEARS' Stomach trouble w

down “Whàt K ti c mane 5" T burglars, access being gained hy the months; with experienced instrument EXPERIENCE ailments can he u "d K‘dney
barber “Yo‘u ain’t got the' t back window. The safe was blown open scttt>r, three months; in the switchroom ^ I a prescription known .C°rrectcd w'th
have you)5’’ ” s“id th - t°°thjch.f ’ :,nd al1 thc contents, consisting of stamps 18 months; tearoom, three months, and ^ where as Dr Sho, " tp drug«'sts every-

How is it U,» „o h.„ d,„ srsSfciteiissK'wj' eoSssftc. TStsss" *’■

asHSSi ipfissigii
cheap cattle arc the butchers never pound for hay and nearly two cents for fat|em^lt fro.m Mrs. Isidor Bois.soneaulL ahvays means weak Stom-

S;'’"”"" * - »>■ '-I- «  .0.hoL,h,,:esz it,1 XSaSê'nKfi,ZTom t Tbcsa qa,;at",as were asked in good cows at #10 and »20 on the other, years daughter has been pale and vCICnUllC /lîîlCriCûîl.

iSSrJSSiS,«ssic-**•-.s-x ssseassugBsenough to he repeated by every news- buttermi l an f 'T?* 801,1 mi,k or s'umoti^n d7°,'‘L°f 1 fcarcU WUNN & CO NfiW YnS
paper in theyountry. ont on -L,*. rSfc'ÂaSSSTSaÜ.. '■«&--.-UEJF

by the public. rinse well when used. 1 ‘ï^^lers 'S thC bCSt>" 5°C pcr box at LaX'PfS S C $WC6t tO Eflt t

E*UA •/. iCimfy Bowel UudTfc

from home ? If 
It is like a letter

I

as it

l <

pressure, and 
pain immediately departs. Write Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis., and get a free trial Pl'cPaicd in the form of a chocolate 
package. Large box 25 cents at Drug- Ferrozone is sold by all
gists. 8 dealers, 50c per box or six for $2.50.

mildmay GA^LTTLI

ach nerves or weak Heart 
strengthen these inside or controling 
nerves with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative and 

I scc hovv quickly these ailments disap.
I pcaa’ Dr‘ Sho°P of Racine, Wis., will 
mail samples free. Write for them. A 
test will tell. Your health is 
worth this simple trial.
Coates.

nerves.

certainly 
Sold by J.
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